Fellowship Group Winter Study: Lesson 04 | Week of 2/19/17

Mount of Transfiguration
Te xt: Ma rk 9:1-13
Context: We ’ve di scussed the climax of Ma rk’s Gospel –Pe ter’s Confession
(Mark 8:27-33), a nd we’ve studied how Jesus has re -defined
fol lowership/discipleship(34-38). Nowwe come to the l asthalf of Ma rk’s
Gospel. The tra nsition i nMa rk 9:1 l e ads to a tra nsformational e xperience
for Pe te r, Ja mes and John.
Read Mark 9:1
Mos t conserva tive commentaries believe this s tatement refers to one of five things: (1) Resurrection&
As ce nsionof Jesus; (2) Pe ntecost; (3) Jerusalem’s destruction in AD 70; (4) Ma nifestation of the kingdom in the
church; or(5) the Tra nsfiguration [Hint: Pick this one!]. Forour di scussion, we ’ll go withthe “some” as a
re fe re nce to Pe ter, Ja mes andJohn (Mk 9:2a) and what they “s ee”on the mount (Mark 9:2b-8). This
s tatement is a bridge from the cl imaxof Ma rk 8:27-38 a ndJesus’ re buke of Pe ter (although Peter is going to
ge ti t wrong again in 9:5-6); the disciples have just heard about the path of s elf-denial and suffering with their
own cros s. Now,the true gl oryof Jesus will be re vealed to them.
Read Mark 9:2-13
1) Jesus is transfigured and Peter, James and John are eyewitnesses. (Mark 9:2-4)
Why do you thi nk Jesus took only thre e and notthe e ntire twelve to the topof the mountain? What’s the
s i gnificance of El ijaha nd Moses a ppearing? (Read Luke 9:31 to s ee what they talkeda bout.) Howwould
you have re acted to Jesus’ immediate change before your ve rye yes?
2) God speaks, “Listen to Him!” [or this section could be titled: Peter Does it Again!] (Mark 9:5-8)
Why doe s Peter s peak when he’s afraid (re -readve rses 5-6 i n re ve rseorder)? What’s the significance of
God s peaking at this moment? Read 2 Peter 1:16-18 a nd see how this i mpacted Peter’s life.
3) Jesus teaches the Bible is true and will be fulfilled as written. (Mark 9:9-13)
Why doe s Je sus instruct the three to notte ll a nyone? (Does this i nclude the other 9?) Whydo the disciples
“s e ize” uponthe “rising from the dead” statement, ye task about Elijah? How does Jesus teach the Bible is
true and will be fulfilled in this passage?
BIG IDEA: Listen to Jesus! It’s up to us to trust in Jesus alone. (Mark 9:7)
God s ays,“This is My belove d Son, listen to Him!” Like the disciples, we can getdistracted andconfused a nd
not focus on Jesus alone. It’s up to us to trusti n the person, redeeming work a nd words of Jesus.
Wha tdistracts you from listening and trusting in Jesus alone?
Re a d 2Pe ter1:16-21for more background on how this e xperience impactedPe ter.While we don’t want
ci rcums tances or e xperience to determine our trust i n the Word of God, they do impact us. How have your
experiences or circumstances shaped your trust in God’s Word and in Jesus?
Wha tca n youdo this week to keep your focus on Je sus?

Next Week’s Passage: Mark 9:14-29 (Help My Unbelief)
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